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Dumps and Democracy.

From the Philadelphia Kocord.
If Mr. Stranahan, the newly elected

chairman of the Democratic state com-
mittee, bad been of a lugubrious turn
of mind the information conveyed to
liimby the press of the state as to the
utter hopelessness of further effort to

rehabilitate Democracy in Pennsylvania

might have brought on a condition of
settled melancholy. Hut we are not at
liberty to think that Mr. Stranahan is
one of the despondent kind.

There are some Democrats who are
so well convinced of the soundness of
Democratic principles that they would
despise themselves if they should be
guilty of any failure to uphold them.
Principles do not fail because the crops
or the banks fail, nor because the shift-
ing tides of political action lift up or pull
down parties.

Looking back at the history of Ameri-

can politics, the record of the Democratic
party shows that for the greater part of
the lifetime of the nation the control of
public affairs has been committed to its
molding hands. The parties that have
been opposed to the party of Jefferson
and Jackson have been repeatedly de-
feated, disbanded and destroyed.
Democracy survives. Itwill last as long
as the republic.

Mr. Stranahan can go into the battle
in November serenely confident that,
whether he shall succeed or fail, there
will be left in Pennsylvania a compact,
courageous and resolute party always

r ady to renew the light against the
opposers of Democratic principles.

Those who think that because the

Democratic bridges have been carried
away by the spring freshets they will
not be put in place again, ready for fall
business, are green of judgment or lack-
ing in observation. They should read
lip their political history. Mr. Strana-
han could probably give them a hint or
two that would be at once edifying and
useful.

_

With the Miner l.eft Out.

From the Philadelphia Times.
The soft coal miners in the Duliois

and Heynoldsville regions have declined
orders from the walking delegates to
strike and remain at work, even though
the rate is just what it was four years

ago when the McKinley tariff of 75 cents

a ton was passed for their benefit. The
organs of the wail and howl variety, like
the Clearfield Raftsman's Journal and
the Dubois Courier, continually assure
these miners, it is true, that the reduc-
tions and sufferings under which they
labor are directly due to the Wilson bill
and the invitation to the Whitney syndi-
cate to ship in Nova Scotia coal, but the
miners somehow cannot account for the
much belter pay in Nova Scotia over
what they receive, which they have
been so frequently assured could not
occur under protection.

The Cape Brenton miner gets 55 to 65
cents a ton, while the Clearfield miner
gets 35 cents. The Canadian can make
$2.75 a day, with lower rents, less taxes
and better food supply prices. The
(Uearfield miner is sometimes allowed to
make $1.50 a day, with heavy discounts

on livingand the company store to con-
tend with, lie is helpless to better con-

ditions, and yet he knows there is a
compensatory wages balance somewhere,
for Mr. Reed and the organs have told
him ho repeatedly, and he is hunting
for it.

But as be searches further reductions
come, the coal operators ship an increas-
ing product to Buffalo and Rochester
over their own railroad, the 75 cent

tariff charge per ton to subjugate Canada
is added to the price paid by the con-
sumer and the scheme of protective'
salvation goes merrily 011 with the miner
left out.

Knights of tlo Golden Fugle.

The following prizes will be awarded
at the demonstration at Easton, on May

8, in honor of the grand castle session:
To the regiment presenting the finest
appearance, a handsome sword and belt;
the best drilled eommandery, S3O; the
second best drilled eommandery, S2O;
the castle parading the largest number
of members, $25; the castle coming the
greatest distance, $25; the castle having
the handsomest banner, s_'s.

The secretary of the Elkhart, Carriage
and Harness Mfg. < ?., of Elkhart, Ind.,
informs us that He ir price will In; lower
for 1804 than ever. If wishes us to ask
our readers not to purcha \u25a0 ? anything in
thelineof carriages, wagons, hn-yclcs or
harness until they hai nt 1 <?, -nta in
stamps to pay postage on their lis page
catalogue. Wo advise tin* r a<l< rs of this
vajH-r to remember bitf suggestion.

AFTER TJIE VERDICT.

BY ELLEHTON CAY.

[Copyright, 1814, by tho Author.l
()RA W ORTLE'V

\ f©lt very lonely
] and very miser-

|l able as she sat

>sj er c *ieer^°*s

| | to have

|\ "f JJj spirits, for she
*l,u' won hei

{'[ ( (D case in the law
courts, but she
was r 'rom

fact she regret*
* ted more than

ever that she had been persuaded l*y
that pushing- little lawyer, Nicholas
Thompson, to bring the action for
breach of promise at all.

The amount of damages awarded to
her did not dazzle her; a thousand
pounds would buy her a great many
things she did not really want, but all
her actual wants were amply supplied
already by her own industrious lingers,
which were always busy with type-
writing", and it would not give her the
only thing she wanted ?some one to
love.

A stumble up the dingy staircase,

into which the fog penetrated with im-
punity, and a knock at tlxe door an-
nouuced a visitor. "Como in," Nora
said, absently, forgetful of tear-

stained 03*08, and lingers besmoked i
with perusing her love-letters in the j
dull, smoky fire.

The door opened and gave admittance
to a short, spare man, who bustled in
and was all over the room before he
had finished saying: "Good afternoon,"

and had laid his hat and gloves in a
place of security, lie was very plain,
withreddish hair, which stood straight

I up on his head, and light-colored e3 T es,
with red rims and no eyelashes to speak
of. Nora turned up the gas and stood
waiting to hear his business.

"Now, do sit down, do sit down. Miss
Wortley," lie said, with brisk, though
embarrassed utterance. "1 have just
dropped infor a friendly chat and to
exchange congratulations about the
verdict, 3Tou know."

"Thank you," said Nora, without en-
thusiasm; "I am sure 3r ou did your best
for me, and, of course, I thank you."

"Just so, just so." A pause ensued,
which Mr. Thompson bridged over
with sundry disjointed ejaculations.
"I?l dare say 3'ou know 1 am a bach-
elor, Miss Wortley?"

"No, I did not, Mr. Thompson."
"Yes, yes, I am, I'm sorry to say. It

isn't right, you know, and I must

say I have been struck by the af-
fectionate disposition you have dis-
closed. Now don't speak, my dear lady!
It is so, very much struck, indeed, in
fact, madam. Your affection is a treas-

ure I long to possess ?"

"Excuse me," said Nora, hastily; "I
have no affection?for anyone."

"Come, come, Miss Wortley, just
listen to me. Accept my hand and you
will find plenty of affection for me. I
will make you an excellent husband,
vor3* domesticated, don't smoke, don't
drink, not very particular about my
meals, and very easily pleased, if aii3*-
one cares to study me. Now just say
'yes,' and it is all settled."

s "I am much obliged, but I would
' rather say 'no.'"

"But i am not going to tuke that for
an answer; if you won't say 'yes' to-
day I will call ugain to-morrow, and so
on every day. No six and eightpcnce,
you know!"

"I assure you I mean no," said Miss
Wortley, decidedly; "I beg you will
take that for an answer. I shall never
get engaged again."

"i'oor thing, poor thing. You have
such an affectionate diaxiosltion, your
thoughts are running on the injury
that great brute did you. Never mind,

my dear, a thousand pounds makes a

"YOU KNOW I AM A BACHELOR."

very excellent plaster, and will soothe
the wound very much! That reminds
ine?bless my soul, how could itliavo
escaped me? ?of course you shall have
entire control of your money yourself,
though I could find an excellent invest-
ment for it."

i "Thank you, Mr. Thompson, but 1
will not marry you, and as for the
money you were instrumental in get-
tingfor me, I am so ashamed of it that
1 think 1 shall give it to some charity."

"Nonsense, Miss Wortley, you will
get over this. I wish that fellow was
not such a great hulking brute. I
should like to givo him a horsewhip-
ping?as soon as the money is paid, of
course."

"If you think to please me by abusing
Oliver, you are very much mistaken,"
Nora Wortley said, hotly. "I w ill
hoar nothing against him."

"I willwager that ho is saying nasty
enough things against you," the attor-
ney said, viciously; "Oliver Toogood
doesn't like parting with his money
any better than other people do; to

there is no harm- in your having a swy
at him if 3r ou want to."

"But I don't want to," said Nora,
with difficulty keeping back her tears;

"ho was always very kind to ine, and
no doubt it was my own fault tl.ut he
backed out of his engagement." Nora

blew her nose and poked the fire, and
then turned to Mr. Thompson again.
"Somebody in the court wrote a pro-
posal of marriuge and passed it to me as
soon as the damages were awarded; ho
was beforehand with you."

"Do you mean that you accepted
him?" Thompson grew red with anger,
and liis hair stood up more aggressively
than before.

"No, I did'not, any more than I have
accepted you; but 1 like himbetter than
I do you."

"Why?" he asked, sharply.
"Because he took *no' for an answer."
"Good by, Miss Wortley?for the

present!" Mr. Thompson said, making
a frantic rush for his hat and gloves.

"(Jood-by, Mr. Thompson."
Thompson opened the door and gave

admittance to some one who was about
to knock. He gave a look at the new-
comer, and hesitated to leave, but a
very decided action on the other's part
induced him to do so. The door
which had been held open so meaningly
for him was very promptly slamtned
after him, not without a suspicious
movement, which looked like a kick,
aimed at the departed guest.

The newcomer was Oliver Toogood, a
tall, burly, hearty-looking man of forty,
having the appearance of a country
gentleman, though he was really a
horse dealer, very well known in his
county for honesty and fair dealing,
lie drew up a chair to the fire, which

| was now burning brightly, and, flushed
j with excitement and without saluta-
tion, began:

"What was that cringing little oeg-
gar doing hero?"

"He came to see me, Oil?Mr. Too-
good," Nora said, nervously.

"Well, the less you have to do with
him out of business hours the better,"
he saiil, brusquely; "1 can't deny but
that he has done your work well. I
suppose you are very grateful to him,
and all that?"

"Yes, I suppose I am," Miss Wortley
said, doubtfully; "I don't know."

"You ought to know, then. You
would not liave got a thousand pounds
dumages if he had not gone about it

.

-e:
j?
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'WHAT WAS THAT CRINGING LITTLE
BEGGAR DOING HERE?"

the right way. I havo got the money
here for you." He slapped his pocket
significantly. "I could not make up
inj' mind to pay good money into dirty
fingers, that as much might stick to it
as he chooses. Take my advice, Nora,
and have his bill taxed."

"You are very kind to interest your-
self about it," said Nora, wearily; "but
I don't think Mr. Thompson is lilcely t>
overcharge or cheat me?in fact, ho

I wishes to make me his wife."
I The making of such a confession was
distinctly contrary to Miss Wortloy's

' usual manner, but a sudden inclination
seized her to show her quondam lover
that she was not despised by everyone,
though he had east her off without

jreason.
"But you are not going to marry

him?"
"I?l don't know."
"Surely you will never tie yourself

to a little peddling attorney chap like
that!" he burst out, Impetuously;
"why, 1 could buy him out and out

four times over. A littlesnip like that
that I could take up with 1113* linger and
thumb."

"It is very lonely for me," said Norn,
looking down so that Oliver Toogood
011I3' saw her long dark lashes.

"But you might do better than that,"

Oliver blurted out, "with what you
have saved and my thousand pounds."

"Yes," said Nora, still keeping her
eyes east down, "perhaps I could 1
have had other offers."

"The deuce you have!"
"But?"
"Well?" he.put in, impatiently. "Why

don't you accept the best of them?"
"1 shall never murr3* without?"
"An equal sura on the part of tho

man? Well, here's the money I have to

hand over."
He plumped down a bulky pocket-

book.
"There?take it and count it Bank

of England notes all of them. I can't
think what the deuce 3'ou wanted to

I quarrel with me for."
"Oh, Oliver," she said, gently; "I al-

wu3*s heard that the quarrel of lovers
was tho renewal, of love, and I never

thought 3*ou would leave me because of
what I said."

"Well, I never meant to."
"But you did, and you said cruel

things about me."

"Which mischievous persons repeat-
ed, Nora. I always meant to come
round in the end, only I heard that
Thompson was urging you to bring an
action for breach of promise of mar-

I riage, and that made ine turn stubborn.

| Well, count your money, girl."
j 4 'I?J don't want it!" said Nora, soli-

I bing, and hiding her face in her hands;
"I hate it, and?"

"And ine, too?"
Oliver got up softly, and stood before

her.
"And me, too?" he repeated, gently.
"No," Nora murmured; "I was going

to say, 'and I won't have it-'"
"Willyou have ine, instead, dear? I

don't sec why we can't make it up, now
the lawyers have done their worst with
us. Willyou, Nora?"

Nora turned up a wet face, glorified
with happiness.

"Oh, Oliver!' was all she said, hut it
seemed to satisfy Mr. Toogood vastly
well.

RAILROAD 3(\u25a0 TILL

GERMANY has 2: < 0 railroad em-
ployes.

MEXICO had in 1880 5,010 miles of
railroad.

IN 1888 Europe had 150,000 miles of '
railroad.

THE first French railroad line was I
opened in 1828.

IN* 1884 Russia had 5,810 locomotives '
and 121,000 cars.

TIIE number of railroad employes in
France Is 282,000.

C'JIII.I adopted railroads in 1851, and
now lias 1,750 miles.

TIFF, first line of railroad in Norway
was opened in 1855.

THEFrench railroads in 1535 carried
214,000,000 passengers.

SOUTII AFRICAlias 2,010 M!lcr. of rail-
road; Algeria, 1,840; Egypt, 1,2(30.

THEfirst Spanish railroad was opened
from Barcelona to Mataro, 18 miles.

EGYPT'S first line was from Cairo tc

Alexandria, 180 miles, opened in 1850.
SYRIA has a single railroad, the nno

rail being laid on a wall of masonry.
TIIE firstSouth African road was from

Cape Town to Wellington, opened in
1800.

IN* 1880 Peru had 1,(330 miles of mil-
road, mostly very difficult of construc-

tion.
IN England tho passenger earnings

are about 41 per cent, of the total re-
ceipts.

THE DAY'S FASHIONS.

THE market is full of eccentricities
and vagaries in the way of gloves, but,
all the same, conservative trade de-
mands strictly plain styles, with al-
most invisible stitching.

EVENING bonnets of flowers and lace
are the tiniest creations imaginable.
One pretty model Is of rosettes of laeo
with flowers. The ribbon strings cross
in front and arc tied inlong loops and 1
ends at the buck of the neck.

FOR wear with spring dresses, there
are velvet collars, edged withgalloon
or lace. Collars are for the most part
made with double ruffles and arc very
elaborate affairs. A standing collar,
slightly flaring, is the usual neck
finish.

A PRETTY conceit, in high favor
among young women. Is dresses and
hats to match. A pink-and-whito
batiste, trimmed with lace and rib-
bons, has a Leghorn hat with pink
velvet and apple blossoms. Tho brim
is faced with shirred crepon, and
pinched up in scallops all around.

A HANDSOME costume for spring is
made of navy blue and coffee browh
camel's hair. Tho skirt is of blue,
with panel of the brown elaborately
trimmed with narrow blue braid. The
fitted waist of brown has blue sleeves
and brown shoulder ruffles. Rows of
narrow braid are set at the hem of the
\u25a0kirt.

OUR L!NE3 OF STEEL.

THE Union Pacific has 55,454 cars.
THE Union Pacific owns or controls

7,031 miles of line.
In 1887 the locomotives of the United

Slates ran 088,800,000 miles.
OUR railroads have an aggregate

bonded debt of $5,405,049,000.

THE capital stock of the United
.States railroads is $4,8(33,110,073.

THERE are in this country 18:3,710
miles of steel rails and 38,017 of iron.

THE railroads of this country last
year moved 740,331,800 tons of freight.

THE cost of tho railroads of this
country is estimated by Poor at §9,293,-
052,143.

Tin. average c< ,t of eon si miction and
equipment pel* mile of American roads
is <-54,(344.

THE number of miles traveled by
passenger trains in this country la t

THE United States has 171,804 miles
of main track and 40,824 miles of side
track; total. 221,(32 >.

THE S . .-RE re st >ok I r mile of Amer-
ican railroads i . . -0; the average
bonds per mile is 51,845.

Tin: first lino <>f railroad in tho
United States s from Boston to

four mil s, opened in 1227.

EELiCiOUv. fi'J i .3.

A DTX'REE BUS 1 p-- Till.- bod in
Rome i in uncing the beat ideation of
Joan of Arc.

THE self let I .. hof the Salva-
tion nay iii I'snaon resulted in the
"nllei-1 inn of ?>, In-big a ? increase
of nearly a 1 .? t at of last year.

IT is r O ;trl 1 ! :t no loss than
??!< ?).<) reached th treasuries of tho
missionary so : i during 1893 from
th Cl'.ri: tiun Endeavor societies in the
various denominational churches.

IIKV. DR. GEORGE DANA BOARDMAN,
the venerable pa. 1<>r of the First Bap-
tist cliuivh. broad and Arch streets,

IMb! -dolphin, and one of tho most emi-
nent preachers of the country, has an-
nounr l hi. d termination to resign
on May 15, the thirtieth anniveivarj* of
his pastorate.

Ti : total revenue of the Church of
brigland is .15,753.557, derived us fol-
lows: bands, £1,371,107; tithe rent
char 12.2.8,352; house and ground
rents, £5. 5.4:51; minerals, £209,855;
rent charges on estates, etc., £1(31,915;
dlvi len Is an 1 interest, £801,044; oth -r

receipts, £153,890.

WISDOM.

hii. is before you; not earthly life
?done, but life a thread running inter-
minable through the warp of eternity.
?J. G. Holland.

OTHERS will judge you. not by what
you can he, but by what you arc; but
you must judge yourself, not by what
you are, but by what 3*ollcan be. ?Ivan
I'anin.

CHARACTER cannot be iryicle perma-
nent on a false foundation. The life
that is true, in its principles and luo- j
lives and is built inrighteousness, \\ ill
endure; all else will fall.

Man'S unhappiness, as I construe it, 1
comes of his greatness; it i . because j
there is an infinite in him, which, with I
ill his cunning, he cannot quite bury j
tuder the tlnite. ?Thomas Carlyle.

Araanement Rearer, But?

First Small Boy?Mamma has gone
out. and locked us in the room. W'at
shall we do to 'muse ourselves?

Second Small Boy Where's tho
matches?

"Wo don't have matches aipv more.
This flat has Tcctrie lights,you know." i

"Iforgot. There's no stove or fire-
place, either."

"No; notliin' but steam licat."
"I11 tell you what we'll do. Let's

play seesaw with the folding bed."?
Good News.

<)<Io to tho Complexion.
Th' sign: "Fine Toilot Soap, 5 cents,"

For months hung on tho wall:
Th'' ladies came anil wont each day

But bought no soup at all.
The si. n was changed: "Complexion Soap,r 1 rice .vjcents per Cake."
Tho dealer In tho next two weeks

A fortune small did make.
?Kunsas City Journal.

Too Much Talking; Power.
Mujjfflos?lt's funny Ned didn't mar-

ry that girl. Wonder why ho didn't.
I-rny/fles?He found out she eould

talk in six languages. lie said ho
didn't think ho was aide to stand more
than the ordinary husband.?Cliicajro
Uecord.

The Baby's Soliloquy.
That some one's told a great big fib

About my looks I greatly fear.
Mvma says I look like my pa;

My aunt says I'm a pretty dear;
And while Ilike my dad quite well,

lie is not pretty, that is clear.
?Harper's Bazar

PROFITABLE.

\A|k/n
2--, |i J A

fll

Tommy Byers?Jirainy! What you !
goin' to do with all them rags?

Jimmy Collar?Going to sell'cm to
the ragman?get two cents a pound
for them.

Tommy Ilyers?Where d'you git'em? IJimmy Collar?Me mother was down- '
town .shoppin'yesterday, and these are
the samples she got.?l'uck.

A Boarding;-llotiKO Saint.
Landlady?Poor Mr. Lightweight

died last week, and if anyone ever
deserved to go to did.

Mr. Heavygaul (who is slightly in
arrears) ?Why?

Landlady (weeping)?lie always paid
Ills board inadvance, nevercomplained
if his bed wasn't made up, and oh. such
ad. licato appetite as that poor saint
had! ?.l udgo.

Ilad Heard It Too Often,

llo?Miss Etlielberta, 1 must tell 3*ou
something. I love you!

Miss Ethelberta Blase?Oh, dear!
Why will3'ou always talk in common-
piaces? ?Chicago Record.

There is more catarrh in this section
of tho country than a 1 otln r discuses
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local diseu.- ?, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, an 1 by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a e .nstitutional
disease and therefore inquires constitu-
tional treatment, lla'i's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheiu y & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure cm tho mm! t. It H taken in-
ternally in doses fr\u25a0\u25a0in t.-n drops to a
teaspoonful. It n '.s diiwily on tho
blood and mucous b'.n-f.evs of the svs-
tem. They offer 011 s hun Ire 1 dollars
for any case it fails t c ue. S -v. I tor
circulars and testi 1.1 A !<;.<\u25a0-<.

F. J. CHENEY & Toit- In, O.
C 3 T'old b>* drugg ??\u25a0\u25a0c.

When Babywas sick, wo gave her Castorla.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorio.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorio.
When sho bad Children, she gave them Castoria

IPoK SALE. A fresh milch cow. Apply to
J Patrick Mi'Failcleii, Centre street.

LT>lt SALE. Two fresh milch cows and a
I i':ilf. Apply to l'atriek O'Donncll, Soutii

street, Eekley.

J OST. 'n April 13, a silver watch and chain,
I j 011 Hidge street, near Luzerne. Finder

will please return it to TKHIUNK oilice and re-ceive reward.

tßOlt IJENT. A house containing six rooms
I and large storeroom; small family pre-

terred; excellent locution. Apply to M. J.
Moran, Front street, Freehold.
Lp< >1; KENT. A large hall oil first lloor, suit
I able tor society meetings, storage room or

lor any purpose that a large building is needed.
Apply tolieorge Mulinky, Fern street.

VTOTICE. Notice is hereby given, that the
I,a|, tnership lately subsisting between 1William I). Kline and Daniel Kline, of Free-

hold, Fa., under the firm name ot Kline Broth-
ers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. IAlldebts owing to t liesaid partnership arc-to be
received by said Daniel Kline, and all demands
011 the said partnership are to be presented to
hint for payment. William D. Kline,

1- 1 . t.
Daniel Kline,

rreelanu, Fa., March 31, 18l4.

LIBOR WINTER,
RESTA'JiIiIST & tISIM SIIM.

No. 13 Front Street, l'reelund.

F^^ TT 'LW7Y B"OLUYD C 'Ba? °n Balo-

- Storm Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, 1 leadstonesi '
Belling at cost for next Uiirty days.

Iron and Lalvatc/ed Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, a uaioyv ? ~ps, lloorSills, Mantels,

11rates, > . < inetery Supplies.

I PHILIP KEU'im, l'libl'., llazkUm.

SUBSCRIPTION!

Subscription to the TRI-
BUNE, $1.50 per year,
entitles you to the best
reading twice a week.

Advertising in the TRI-
BUNE is valuable be-
cause of its extensive
circulation.

TAD DDUITIMR IJUD nuMlmj!

Job work of all kinds
at the TRIBUNE oilice
in the neatest style and
at fairest prices.

JOB PRINTING!!

T/F.TTTPiTT VALLEY
RAILTIOAD.

I Anthracite coal used exclu-

IJ
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

FEU. 11, 181)4.

LEAVE FREE LAND.
r.Oft, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 u n!M 85, 2 27, 8 45, 4 55,

5 50, 0 58. 7 12, M 47 10 40 p in, for Drifton.
Jeddo. Lumber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

ti 05, 8 25, i) 83 a in, 185, 8 45, 4 55 p m. for
Mancli Chunk, AHen town, Hethlchein, I'hUu.,
East on and New York.

0 05, 9 33, 10 11 a in, 2 2T, 4 55,058 pin, for
Mahanoy City, Sin imndouh luid I'ottsvillo.

7 20, 10 50 a 111, 11 50,4 84 p m, (via Hiuhhiml
Branch; f<r White Haven, Glen .Summit, \\ ilkct-
Barre, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a 111 and 2 45 p IUfor Dritton,Jeddo, Lutii-

b r Yard and lla/Joton.
8 45 i in for 1 clono. Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 18, 7 2i, 0 10, 10 53, 11 50 a ni, 12 58, 2 1 \

4 04,0 58, 8 07, 10 02 pin, from liuzletou, Btoc-.
ton. ' uniher Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 ,0. 10 50 a 111. 2 10, 4 01, 0 58, 10 32 n in,
from Del;.no, Mahanoy City and Slicnuuuoim
via New Huston Branch).

12 >\u25a0, 5 40, 8 07, 10 02 p in, from New York, Eas-
ton, Philadelphia, Bctlm-licui, Allentowu and
Miiin.'UChunk.

0 10, 10 50 a in, 12 58. 5 10, 0 58, 8 37, 10 32 p n\
from Ka-ston, Phi la , Hethlchein and Ma atA
Chunk.

0 :a, 10 41 a in, 2 27, <l5B p m from White Haven.
Glen Summit, Wilkcs-Kurre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 01 a m and 081 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
II01 a in from Delano, ila/.leton, Philadelphia

and Kastou.
031 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
1 or luriher information imiuire of Tieket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

Phiia., I'a.It. 11. \\ ll.niIt, Gen. Sunt. East.. Piv.,
A. W. NUNNKMACUEU,Ass"t (i. P. A?

.South Bethlehem, Fa.

TIIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD. I

Time table In effect September 3,1893.
Trulns leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazlo

Prook, Stockton. Heaver Meadow lioad, ltoaa
and Hazleton Junction at 0 UO, tl 10 a in, 12 10.
4 09 p m, dailyexcept Suuduy, and 7 00 a in, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

| Trains leave Drifton for Tlnrwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 0 00 a 111, 12 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 aw, 2 88 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Rarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida ana
Bheppton at8 10 u in, 1210, 4 09 p 111, dailyexcept
6umlay; and 7 03 a 111, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave 11 a/.leton Junction for Garwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 0 37 a
111, 1 49 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a in,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Road. Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at ti 47, 9 10 a in, 12 40, 4 39
p ui, dallyexcept Sunday; und 7 40 a 111, 308 p
ui. Sunday.

Tiv ins leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Hazleton Junction, Kuan,
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, liazle Hrook,
Kelcley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p 111,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a ui, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt <
Hoad, Garwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction avd Kottti at 7 52, 19 10 a in, 115,
5 25 p 111, dallyexcept Sunday; und 8 14 a in, 3 4o
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Hazlo Hrook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at. 10 10 u in, 5 25 p m, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 14 a in, 3 45 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor Heaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, liazle Hrook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton ut 1088 am, 3 11, 5 47, 03b p
in, daily, except Sunduy.and 10 08a 111, 5 38 p in,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeunesvllle. Audou-
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Go's.
R. it.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 am, Hazleton
Junction at 9 10 a 111, and Sliepptou at 7 52 am,
1 15 p in, connect at Oneida .1 unction with L. V,
It. R. trains cast and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 a in, luukes con-
nection at Deringer with I*. It. 11. train for
Wilkes-Harre, Suubury, liurrlshurg, etc.

E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXB,
President. Superintendent,

OH Hit1 EE'S SALE. By virtue of a writ of
\u25ba ) Ei. Fa., issued out of the court of commonpleas of Luzerne county, there will be exposed
to public sale 011 Saturday, May 12, 181)1,
at 10 o'clock a. in., in the arbitration room at.the court house, Wllkos-Ilarre, Pa., all the
right, titleand interest of the defendant in and
to the following described piece, parcel and
tract of land, viz:

Allthat certain lot or piece of land situate on
the north side of South street, between Centre
street and Washington street, Kreeluiid bor-
ough, Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows, viz:

beginning at a corner on the north side of
South street, ami twenty-four (24) feet from
line of lands belonging to Jeddo Coal Company
and one hundred and eighty-three (188) feet six181 inches east fromsouth-west corner of lands
belonging to Thomas Krciinuii,said corner be-
ing on the east side of Centre street; thence by
lands of Joseph Hir.bcck north three (3) ]?-
green thirty CHi minutes; east one hundred and
fifty(150) teet to a corner on line of a ten (Hi)
toot alley; south eighty-six <NS degrees thirty
<: minutes; east forty-live (45) bet ten (10)inches to a corner; thence by other lands of
Joseph Hirkbeck south three <3) degrees thirtydid)minutes; west one hundred and tilty< 150) feet
to a corner on South street; thence by said
street north eighty-six <*;, degrees thirty cun
minutes; west tm ty-llve(15) feet toil(10) iiiches
to the place ot liegiuniiig.

The improvements consist of u two and one-halt story double dwelling ami outhouse.
Late the estate of the defendant ii. said writnamed with the appurtenances.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofLewis 11. Lent/, vs. Kate Davis.
?,, u. , William Walters, sheriff.
< . <>. stroh. attorney.

SherllPs office, April 10,1894.

GEORGE FISHER,
dculor in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

IfM liiiii,

Fur Mies
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise, 1
' Jeddo and Freeland, Pa..


